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Local News
"

Gool nights and warm days
are theorder of the day.

0 0

The health of the neighbor-
hood is reported about as usual.

oo"
It was reported that a Mexican

was shot and killed by an officer
on duty at Hemphill Tuesday.
No particulars.

0 0

Bev. W. H. McGowan will
start a revival at the Methodist
Church to begin Friday night
Nov. 24.

0 0

' Rsv. G. W. Crutchfield the
.Presiding Elder" of the Jackson
District will -- preach Saturday
and Sunday. All are invited.

0 0

Isom Maggard was brought to
town Saturday, adjudged insane
and was taken to Lexington Sun-

day for safe keeping.- -

0 0

Mr. WalfersCashier of the Mc-$obe- rts

Bank at,. Fleming was a
busine3s"vi3itor here. "Monday.

is a nice" and ubitc- -

"te'DUSb'uiant'
0 0

There is just one way to check
the hinh price of stuff we buy
and that is easy. We must pro-

duce more than we buy. What
we seil should equalize what we
buy.

0 0
" The Letcher Building and

Supply Company has just re-

ceived a new carload of the best
tirade of brick. Car loads of
lumber and other material is
constantly arriving.

0 0
Kelly Fields, leading traveling

man was a caller on the Eagle.
He will soon announce himself a
candidate for county court clerk
of our county, if we are not
mistaken, and then more fun
will start.

0 0

When you come to town take
advantage of the occasion and go
upon College Hill and see what
a beautiful building your money

is erecting. You'll find it a
dandy one of the best in the
mountains in every particular,
fJnlv the finishing touches are
now wanting".

0 0

The attention of our many
readers is called to the excellent
financial statement of the Hind- -

man Bank, of Hindman printed
in this issue of the Eagle. The
little city of Hindman and Knott
county has a reputation and
standing in the common wealth
that is the equal if not the
superior of any town and county.
Letcher county is proud of her
sister county, Knott.

0 0

We have just bought the latest
and most complete line of Piece
Goods and notions that was ever
brought to Colly and have com-

pletely restocked our store. We

are selling Shoes, Hats and
Clothing, for 20 per cenc to 50

per cent lower than others, and
still give all our premiums men-

tioned in the last few ads. J.
P. Hartt, Colly, Ky. .

The J'agle has bttween five
and six hundred awfully good
citizens-ij- i Letcher County on its
subscrip ion- - list.- - Everyone so
far as Its managers l.now is a
pleased subscriber. A survey of
our list,'ijnames indcates that
we have.bout 300 . epublicans
and a Utile over 200 democrats.
We woulilike to have about the
same "number of each and ye
don't wnt a single person to
take the bagle who don't wel-

come it into his home.
Eagle strnds, as it hass-odf'fo- r

years, dedicated to .its native
county arid to our good

homes. Politics don Vjcut a
rap with it when it' "comes to
good- - citizenship! and churches
and good schools. The faithful
and hone4 conduct of our mu-

nicipal arlcl, county affairs is and
ought to
politics

be above man's

leii that the work at
Stuart II iiinson College, Blackey
Ky.,
imp;

'MP

the new

any

We

!crward with a:.new.l
der the direction, of

ncipalr Rev. Edtyiril

wife, also jln experienced teacher
has takenifcharge.

Mr. Tacock is a native Ken-tuckia- n.

-- dnd was educated at
the Central University of Ken
tucky and the Louisville Tholog-ica- l

Seminary. Before entering
the ministry he was a newspaper
man, having been associted with
Lexington and Louisville papers
in editorial capacity.

The work of the College is be
ing thoroughly reorganized, and
a large accession of students is
expected at the close of the
oounty schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Tadlock have
been warmly welcomed by the
students and citizens of Blackey
and prospects are bright for this
already successful and deserying
institution..

Mrs. Tadlock has taught in the
Catlettsburg. Ky high school;
Phelps Academy, at Lebanon,
Tenn. and elsewhere. Her win
ning personality and thorough
work have invaliably endeared
her to her students and the
people of every community
where she has taught.

Gay Crowd To Hindman
Saturday morning almost be-

fore the stars ceased to peep
two loads 6"f young Whites-burge- rs

including the Whites-bur- g

High School Basket Ball
team lit out for Hindman to

"beat the other boys." Arriv-
ing there in the evening the
game was soon started and
ended 'almost com-

pletely "cooking their, goose."
Besides beating them at the
game they then set in to show
the visitors, the best time of
their lives. This they did and
from the time they returned
till now they have never stopped
bragging on Hindman. In the
crowd wers Messrs. Lemmel
Burley and George Hale, Prof.
Eastham Howard Fields and
Clarence Salyer. Misses Nancy
Huff, Francis Holcomb, Alpha
Frazier Muntie Combs, Nora
Gibson .and Willa Webb.

Whitesburg". Letcher Countv, Kentucky November 23rd, 1916

OUR POETS CpRNER
ORIGINAL POEMS AND

J- -

"

READERS' k

"Wedding Bells?

(By Mrs Mary Ghambei Brown)

Put on your garment of whiter old earth;"
Put on your garment of -- whi'; - '
Let the joybells toll, o'er the bsebud scro!l;... - 2 ,.-'-- -

There;s to oe a weaumg a
Chorus ,

There'll be a wsdding to-n- i.

Toll on, toll oh joy bells
There'll be a wedding to-ni- g

Let the whole panarama of e ;h berdecke'd
t T in. nin aew gemmeu novvers, an fluie; . '
Let the air be full of petals pfrfumed; . .
There's to be a wedding to-nh- t, .

Let the silver of joy and the llold of love V
Be gathered from earth's elite "

' Be gue.sts at the Hall where IF. e is all; - - '

There's to be a wedding to--r 'ht. .

ThereMl he no thorns in the foge bouquets
That deck the Cathedral in vfiite;" .

--The flowers will be free uiorns you see;
There's to be a weddingHo-iht- .

Though the sun drops dowjui westj
.Old earth's still strangeiy.Jjjliht;

' Fair .Luna's smile. willeachvrt beguile;
a veddmrtogr .ht.

irTGlttSnl Jtolh .ahrbma iAl

There's to be a wedding

Toll on, toll on, with a joyfuli!. song.
Shine on all ye stars, shine bright;
Not a sob to break, on the joyful wake;
There's to be a wedding to-nig-

Note: The above poem was written on the occation of
the beautiful wedding which was celebrated in our town
the past week, reference being made to it in another column
of the Eagle.

form no. 57. b.

In The District Court of the
United States

For the Eastern District of Ken-
tucky, in Bankruptcy.
In the matter of Wash Bates a

Bankrupt.
On this 15th day of Nov. A.

D. 1916 on considering the peti-

tion of the aforesaid bankrnpt
for discharge, filed on the 3rd.
day of A. D. 1916. It is,

ordered by the court that a hear-
ing be had upon the .same on the
26 day of Dec. A. D. 1916 before
said court at Covington in said
district at 10 o'clock, in the fore-nou- n,

or as near thereto as
practicable, and that notice
thereof be published one time
in The Mountain Eagle a news-
paper printed in said district,
and all known creditors and
other persons in interest may
appear at said time and place
and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said
petitioner should not be granted.

Witness the Honorable A. M.
said are

and the seal-- thereof, at London 1

in said district, on the 15th day
of Nov. A. D. 1916.

J. W;
By S. W. Stacey D.

We are Authorized to

H. Back

a candidate for County Court
Clerk of Letcher County, sub-

ject to the of the Republi-
can voters as expressed at the
Primary to be held in August
1917.

SELEQlICNS EAGLE

on,

from

thegolden

July

- BEAUTIFUL
Home For Sale

Big Fine cut-Sto- ne Building
located on College Hill, best and
costliest residence in Whites-burg- .

For business reasons only
owner will sell same under cost.
This is an opportunity that may
never come again soon to get
one of the best homes in the
mountains. For further partic-
ulars apply to the

Revival Meeting
"

Jenkins, Kentucky is now in
the midst cf an interesting re-

vival meeting. Rev. W. F. Hall
the pastor of the Methodist

is being assisted by Rev.
Andrew Johnson, the noted
Evangelist of Wilmore, Ky. Rev.
Johnson taught school in Perry
county twenty four years ago.
He soon afterwards entered .the
ministry and has conducted 360

revival from Maine to Cali- -

Ifornia.
The meetings will continue

durino- - the wpplf. A nnmhpr nf
J.Cochran Judge of Court. gensational fiubjectg beinR

Menzles, Clerk.
C.

announce
Chas.

action

Eagle.

church

preseented by the Evangelist
such as "A dead nigger in the
Woodpile," the "Devil and Tom
Walker?' "Plowing up HelPs
Half acre" and The "Five Points
of Fellowship."

Press Committee,

Daw Adams who avows he is
a candidate for Jailer was down
tKis week. '

0 0
Job., work done right at the

Eagle .office. Prices reasonable.

magic
"Suffer Little Children to

Come Unto Me, and forbid
them not, for such is the
Kindom"- - -

Thursday night the happy
spirit of little Berth, four year
old daughter of County Supt.,
Geo. W. Jenkins, was released
from its tenement of clay and
winged itself away to Him who
uttered the above, quotation.
Little Bertha had been suffering
with some nervous or injurous
affliction for ten or fifteen days
and tho' every effort was made
by the medical fraternity no
relief could be given. Her father
was called from his post of duty
at Elpaso, Texas and arrived
here late in the evening before
her death. With us words are
the veYy poorest kinds of vehicles
on which our thoughts can travel
under such circumstances. We
offer our sympathies, but they
fall like dead leaves at the feet
of our friends, they heal no

broken heart and tend only to
check the fallen tear. Only,

those whose hearts have been
pierced with like darts can know
and fpftl

we

as parents feel when
ither-f"-rend- their loved ones

.eyes, glowing cheeks and pratt
ling God only knows and
he alone holds out the balm, the
torch of hope.

We extend to you fond par
ents, our feeble offering, our
heart-re- nt sympathies and may
the light of Divinity break in
pieces the gloom. God has
blessed little Bertha. -

The will
be held at" the
Church, Nov. 30 at

Dr,

Miss Ison, Let-che- rs

young
for only at

Slemp, county,
caller on the

Week.

Number 48

Bells
Lite Friday evening wedding

bells were ringing in town and
two of our most popular young
folks were taking the solemen

vow?. Prof. G. Ben-

nett Adams leading to the
altar Miss Ella Combs, daughter
of Circuit Clerk S. P. Combs,
John H. Riggs, of the Regular
Baptist Church was sealing the
vows. Only very few friends
were present to witness the
happy as well as solemn occasion.

Prof. Adams is one of the
teachers in the Graded

School and popular young
minister of Baptist Church.

is graduate of the Louis-
ville Law and is popular
at the bar. He is son of
merchant S. E. Adams, of May-kin-g

and to
families. Miss Combs is a'popu-la- r

young lady of the younger
set and is loved and admired
everybody.

The Eagle in its
dispenser of the nws and so-

journer along the
highway of life, takes

off its hat and waves happv
pair many days of happiness and
joy". May only roses, honey-

suckles and the choicest flowera
grow in profusion around them.

Thanks!

mt&s tueir spanning .Edilor of the "Mountain Eag!e."

tongues

leading

troubled
fringed

Ky.
uejyr sir:

enclosing herewith money
order for dollar for which

send the Eagle to my
address for one jear and oblige.

Yours truly.
T. B. Stidham,

Note: Mr. Stidham is for-
mer Letcher County boy who for

number of years has been mak-
ing good in the-gre- State

Report of the Condition of the

Bank of Hindman
doing business at the town of Hindman, county of Knott, State
of Kentucky at the close of business on 9th. day of Nov. 1916.

RESOURCES'
Loans and Discounts 61,233.96
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 166.42
Due from Banks 18,795.95
Cash on hand 8.591.86
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 8,284.00

Total 97,072.10
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in, in cask. $15,000.00
Surplus Fund --. 2,835.00
Undivided less expenses and taxes paid 1,761.67
Deposits subject to check $53,099.87
Time Deposits 21,209.23 74.309.10
Notes and Bills Rediscounted 3.000.00
Other Liabilities not included under any above heads 166.42

Total 97,072.19
State of Kentucky, County of Knott, set:

We W. M. Sturgill and G. C. Smith, President and Cashier of
the above named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-- .
ment is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. M. Sturgill,
G. C. Smith. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th., day of Nov. 1916.
My Commission Expires February. 11th., 1918. Delza B. Smith,
Notary Public.

Correct-Att- est: W. Sturgill, Elijah Hicks, H. N. Smith,
Directors.

Thanksgiving service
Presbyterian

Thursday 10
A. M. Preaching by
Smashey.

0 0

Judith one of
choicest ladies,

now a time residing

Perry was a

business Eagle . this
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Profits,

of
:

President

M.

Subscribe for the Eagle.

0 0

The time is here when no man
is a candidate or accepted as one
till he so announces in the public
press.

0 0
Capt. Geo. W. Jenkins will

leave last of the week for his
post of duty at Fort Bliss, Texas.
He has no idea when our boys
wi.:l leave the bor3er.

sL. i.


